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On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

Ir: Rock Island Brewing Company, success-r- o

George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
jjjscrV City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
pock J Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's

:: Works, has one of the most complete
Ercwi:"S establishments including Bottling de-par- tnt

in the country. The product is the- -

very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
fc-cn- to uny part of the tri-citi- es, and may

o:!red direct from the head offices on Mol-

l;:,: cve.nue by Telephone.

Rock Island
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Buggies, Spring
Farm Wagons

I: will
i';.v you to
CM atul ft our
Lew prices before laying.

for
lire Co,

spring
summer Suits.

Our purpose in is to let
who buys that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
f:ncst ever in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

SIMMER,
Star opposite

joers.
President.i.j.

Su.am and Gas Fitters.
Back islsoil

2nd Piun Co.

ii ' Water Heating
'''r Tumps
::. :!. st.

i;:. Tel. No. lass
" - rt tor the Farman.
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clothing
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Block, Harper

Healing

Eighteenth

Workmanship

Cleaning Eepairing

Buiy Co,

UUlllVO)

Factory and

Ware on

Sixteenth street

Firt and Secoud avenue,

retail trade especially solielud.
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John
Vice

x. x. jdixcmnt
Merchant Taiz,ojr

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Aventre
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THE AltOHSt. MMnAY Af A"V i ton
COUNTY KIILU1XU

Transfers.
j -- . j ... uuiurii iu 1 . a.Trevor. Sr., lot !t. block A. Marv A.

ammuu 9 rnai auu., ittirslow, f 109.
Uufu.s A. Smith In VollW. I?viuv llt'ilW,t 2. l.look 1. Smith & White- - a.ld..
olini-- . J00.
Christian Koehlor to William Hei.le-an- n.

trarts iv moi.. i .

p 10, 17,2w. fl.
John I. Walker to Nellie E. Read
t 8. swj 16. 19. 4o, $4,800.
Nellie K. Ki:nl f. t r..:i ,.

lot 3, (w 1, is, 3c, $j.800.

Fconoray and Btrengih.
Valuable vcwtahln . rni.l;o

used in the nrenaratinn nf it.',iv
SarKajiarilla in such a peculiar nian--
uvi ii main i lie full medicinal
value of every ingredient. Thus
Hood's Sarsaparilla combines econo.
my ana m re it sin, Unl is the only
rcmcd v of which 100 i!nso fti" ;1,

true. Be sure and get Hood's.

Hood's pills do not puree, twin r.r
pripe. I.iii act promptly, easily and
e ilicientlv.

i Ccmoinatica CoupoaT

TLl coiipnn will (tab!i,h tjeti.lty
a- - a KiiWriher to the KOCK
ISLAND ARfiUS, and ail. he
accepted f ir any or ail of the
features mur.lioo.ed :

' P cturrfone America"- - IP cent
and th ee coajxiui ordiQurent
dae

' Gathered Jewe's rf Pong"
SO cent and nix e.nnotiv of
dill, rent dato.

I Icturnsqno Wcr'd's Fair."
lf rents a',l tiiric conpme of
d.HurcDt t'atcs

Th9 Ame-ica- n Encyclopedic
Diotion ary ."IS cento and
three Cjuuoi.e of U.Deretit
UP',

"America's Greatest Men and
Women. "10 cont and
titToc conjifiufi or d'Ccreiit
dates.

Friday, May 4.
t'!:y fnlwrilHTK will present the

ci h and the cnn;n at the
AltQt'S rfii-e- . Out of town

will mail tic cvb
and the coupons lo ttiis fried

ith the order for the part de- -
sired, ana it will be mailed
them free of any f.irtutr
char;

Harper's Tneatre,
Montrose, Manager.

ONi: WKEK. i

C.nimiK.ii.K ,Mt,xn AV M"y

The Spooners
KDXA. MAY and C'KCIL,

Supported by the
Sponer Comedy Co.

l.i People! l." People!
In a repertoire of entirely new comedies and
llrim w ur. Un xires-I- y for tii compdny,
introitticia n l Th. intent sur; arid danres.
A cir iu;i f speciitl caicimn h lit- -,

new at;ii lurei ..; intTi nc 1'pening bill
'INEZ," 11 Mexican llotuancc,

Ii.tnidiiciu; new an J oiiicul r?paij.ih
Dunei8
Trice., 31, 2" ai.il II) tents,

o 1 Jlnriluv rl' ht ene I.i!y a d one Ge.i!t1er.inn.
or twit I aiiie., cin lited on im :WM:ent ticket,
.f reserved b..'freTp. m. Miinday.

Watch Tower

Suntlay. May V.

Grand
May Day

Concert

Otto's
New
Band.

Regular grand open-
ing of the Midway
Plaisance May 27th.

TOLLEY'S A$2$l
FAMOUS Every PA1H VAKKANTED by

TOLLEY BROS. & CO.,

CHICAGO, ILX.
Our tho

SPECTACLES beet Mpectaolp wade, foriurttit ptirUouiuis apply W

T. II. THOMAS, Drnp-pis-t and Opti
cian. Eyes tested free of charge.

A MONTH'S BUSINESS.
Chief 8extona Repoit for April -- In the

I'olloe Coarta.
Chief of Police Sexton's report for

April shows the following:
Arrests Vagrancy, 7: disorderly

conduct, 7; drunk and disorderly, 1;
aousive language, l; ureacu of the
peace, 4; drunk, 1; landing boat on
riverfront, 1; disturbinp; the peace',
i; assault ami oattery, l.

State cases, 8: city eases, 1C.
Amount of lines and piliee fees

collected by Magistrate Schroeder,
$:?s.70.

Jail bill, $G.0. i

Lights out, 01 $06 hours. . ,

Tramps lodged, 110.
lVason ltaal:ira.

Box calls, 3; telephone calls, IS;
false lire alarm, 1; false wa.on call,
4; false telephone call, 1; miles run,
tO; tramps carried, 4; ambulance
calls, 4.

The Spoouer Company.
This ct comedy by Hal Keid.

was given its first production at Peo-
ria, by the Spooner Comedy compa-
ny. The central figure in the comedy
is Prof. Elliott Woodward, dean of a
certain eastern university, who is
very absent-minde- who "also lias a
troll injr niare, (jueen Bess, and a
marriageable daurhter. Clara. The
ministry and faculty bring pressure
to bear upon the dean compelling
him to sell his trotter. John Ham-
mond wants to marry the dean's
daughter: Prof. LeVoge, teacher of
French in the university, wants to
marry Miss Ostrander, who is visit-
ing the dean's daughter, (lerald
Dean, the professor's nephew, has
wronged and deserted Mona Irving,
and would prevent Clara's wedding,
desiring the hand of Clara for him-
self. The desire of tho French
teacher to acquire the English lan-
guage by imitating Tom Darton. a
clever jockey and trainer, and his
love making with Miss
the dean's worry and absent-minde- d

replies to questions from the lovers
and others, tho compelling tiiralii
lean to marry Mona Irving rightful-
ly in his own name, form the plot
and comedy, action aud pathos.
New York flipper.

This excellent company appears at
Harper's theatre all next week.

Rirdt unit Their Xcals.
Eomo l.iruit will forsake tliWr rests if

so much a. a fi:i;?er id placed within, but
others, suspicions tit:it their secret has
been discovered, seek to hido them more
cfiicacUn.ly by admirably ingenious
plans. Amor.",' the thick fern itrowih of
a l;;uik a woo J yvaroler had v:oveu a
nest. The bird ha.l evident';.- - sc lccte;1.
this bunk becauso or the quantity f
dead leaves sc-t- tf red and heaped there-
on, the tawy cr:s:::ess (if tbosa coitc-npoadi-

iiicily v. i:h the diiiv .1 s.aif;ce,
thereby rendering Uiscovt ry :ilnnt im-
possible. But tho fiuo quality of the
ferns led to its detection. Tng.tins at
the frail frond, a kindly disposed l.idy
scared the sitting warbler, which flew
with plaintive till to an adjacent bough,
and there exhibited sins of distress.

The lover of nature could not resist a
peep at tho cozy home, which at a
plance appeared like a nhapelees mass of
dead leaves and grasses. .Some few
days tifter, walking through the stimo
wood, sho was again aitemjited lo iay
tho little wood bird a visit. Pnzzrvil
aud surrirised, sbo could not f.ud its
w hercaliouts, br.t a few minutes' searirh
revealed an alteration from t!i original
mode. The ennniiij; bird Lad bliK-ke-

up the old eutrauce and covered that
side of tho nest with dead leaves, break-
ing a doorway through on the oppobitu
bide. London Tit-Bit- s.

A Itural I.nti rtuiiiiiinit.
HtitAl., May 2. The entertainment

given by the Kural Literary society
at liural town hall Saturday "evening
was largely attended. The program
consisted of a farce, debate, recita-
tions, quartets, etc., the nio-- t inter-
esting of which was th; debate on
the topic: Itesolved that Secret So-
cieties are a Henelit to a Country."
The aflirmativc was supported "by
Arthur Wilson and the negative b'v
Edward Franing who, by bringing to
view many important facts, showed
that he understood the subject thor-
oughly. In addition to the program
there was a guitar solo given'hy Miss
Hattic 1'raning.

Imiuntrl tl Itelief Kuril I v.
'J'he Ladies' Industrial Kelief so-

ciety will hold its annua! meeting
for the election of ollieers on Satur-
day, May S, at Ci8 Twentieth street, at
2:30 p. m. AH members are urired
to be present. All persons holding
bills against the society will please
present them at once. "'The treasur-
er having been absent, no bills have
been paid for two months, but will
be promptly attended to at the close
of the meeting.

Mas. C. K. MiXTf.it, Sec.
Keara win Incorporate.

The town of Sears voted yesterday
on the proposition to incorporate a
separate town and accomplished the
purpose, the vole boing 63 out of '59
east in favor of incorporation and six
votes on the negative side.

Waa tlie Infanta J'retty?
An Iowa lady answered this query

thus: "She had a lovclv complex-
ion, but no better than all mv girls
have since they began to use Parks'
tea. It is wonderful how pretty
They look now." Sold by Hartz &
Ullcmeyer.

Texas.
May 8, 1894, low rate excursion tick,
ets may be had at the "Burlington"
office to all noints in Tptaq 11 nil
limit of tickets, 30 davs from date of
sale, tor particulars apply to

M. J. Young,
Agent, Rock Island.

H. D. Mack, I. P. A.

BRIEF MENTION.

Apple Bros, for line fruits, etc.
"Pictnresqne America" bring in

your coupons.
If in need of a carpenter see W.

Wiesener, 207 Sixth avenue.
TnE Annus World's fair series is

in popular demand. Preserve it.
Money to loan on real estate secur-

ity. Apply at Jackson & Hurst's.
"Picturesque America" are you

getting the series? Back numbers at
Tri3 Akgus oflice.

J. B. Sax. of Ottumwa, Towa, on
his way east, stopped off at Rock Isl-
and to etrrck up the London.

"Picturesque World's Fair," the
best published. The Akuls is now
disposing of at 15 cents a number.

Emil Thonn will give a grand open-
ing free lunch at his saloon on the
corner of Fifth avenue and Twenty-eight- h

street Saturday evening.
Are you saving your coupons for

The Alters series of World's Fair,
Picturesque America and America's
fireatent Men and Women? They
are all valuable works of art.

K. C. Cool, whose headquarters
have heretofore been at 123 Eigh-
teenth street, has arranged to make
his headquarters with George E.
Bailey & Co., 1013 Second avenue,
where his friends who wish to bnv
feed can leave orders.

Rudy's Pile Suppository is guaran-
teed to cure piles and constipation,
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin K.idy. Lancas-
ter, Ta. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and Hartz & Bahnsen, drumrists.
Bock Island, 111.

The Tri-Cil- v Top company is the
name of a new l:rm of which Lew H.
Slocum is the proprietor. Mr. Slo-eu- m

is a carriage trimmer of good
repute, having learned his trade in
New York City, from whence he
came to the Hock Islan 1 Buggy com-
pany. He has opened a shop at
Robert Wall's old' stand on Third
avenue, between Sixteenth and Sev-
enteenth streets, and is prepared to
do all kinds of upholstering and

buggies.
Rt. Rev. Alexander Burgess, bishop

of the diocese of (Jtiincy. is to be in
Davenport this wci k. A Keokuk pa-
per says that he "preaehe 1 two able
discourses at Christ church Sunday,
and administered continuation in
the morning. Monday night he vis-
ited the Episcopal church at Chari-
ton; last evening he was at Oskaloo-s- a.

and during the remainder of the
week he will visit Des Moines. Dav-
enport and several other points in
the Iowa diocese."'

A Veteran of the Mexican War.
Oak Harbor. Ohio. I met (Jeorge

). Momeny, an 'old veteran of the
Mexican war. on the streets today,
who told me that after reading about
Simmons' Liver Regulator he bought
a bottle, and the first three doses gave
him immediate relief. George Gos-lin- c.

Your tlruggist sells it in pow-
der or liquid, the powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

I!onie-Scrkc- r lo.carson I'.urling-.o-
Koute.

On May S and 2!) round trip tickets
will be sold at half rates to all poiirts
on the Burlington route in Nebraska,
Kansas, Wyoming, South Dakota and
eastern Colorado. Tickets will be
good for stop-ov- er at any point west
of the Missouri river on going pas-
sage, and will be limited to 20 days
from date of sale. For pamphlet de-
scriptive of western farm lands, send
to P. S. Eustis. General Passenger
agent, C, B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, Til.

i;iceles.
We are offering to the nublic a full

line of medium and High Grade bicy
cles at unusually low prices. Call
on us and save money.

D. M. Sechlek Cahhiage Co.,
Third Avenue, Moline.

Jm
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort amMrnprovement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tiic world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
Laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the rcf resiling and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling co'.ds, headaches and "fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has piven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drng
ir'sto in COc and $1 buttles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is priuted on every
package, aUo the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will out
accept any substitute if offered.

n Hard --Iks Remedy
No man cau aitord to Lave a sick Wife or

Daughter, nor, in such times as these,
A big Doctor bill Zoa Pkora curea

the sickness, eaves the bils." , -j - 'jj) .

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TG
SHAVE WITH." ;. -

APOLIO
18 THE PROPER THING

HEATING AND Vk.NTILATl.Mi ENUIXEEKS.

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

DAVSS CO:
Gas and Steam Fitting
Sanitary Plumbing

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods,
Packing Hose, Fire Brick, etc.

Largest and best equipped establishment
west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, III.
Telephone 2053.

Residence

J. M.
IX- -

112, 114 Seventeenth
Uock

and 1603 Ave.

Wholesale and retail in Flour,
Grain, Hay and

Proprietor of Roller Mills. All kinds of grinding done
to order. Agent for the GEO. TILESTOX CO.'S
WORLD'S BEST OF ALL FLOUR in the world. Ask for it and be

Xice Fresh Meal and Feed on hand.

1601
T:citeae 11SS.

PASTEUR'S

--DEALER

A FOB

The Best

street.
Island.

SOHAAB,

Fourth

dealer Feed,
Straw.

Cyclone

MILLING

convinced. alwavs

SMALL POX PREVENTIVE
TKEVENTATIVE

Small Pox, Cholera, Typhoid and
Scarlet Fevers, Diphtheria, E;c

Disinfectant Ready

Telephone

Telephone

Trade supplied by UORST VOX KOECKKITZ, corner ave-ru- e
and Twenty-thir- d street. Fifth Avenue l'harmacv. Sole Affent,

Uock Island. Manufactured by the Pastaur Chemical Co., New York.

INCORPORATED CKDEH THS STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Opes daily from . m. to S p. m- - and 8tnrdny evenings from T to 8
Five per oent Interest paid cn Dcpos-.ts- . Money loaned on Personal col-

lateral or Real Estate security,
omnia:

P. L. MITCHELL, Prert. F" C. DKXi MANN. Vice Prort. Jg M. BUFOEO, Cssbtac
DiRZCTonn:

P. L. Mitchell, T. C. DOTkrrarjn, John Cmbn)rh. Phil MltrbpU. H.P. HnlL L. Bison.S. W Hnr-- u J. H. John VolkT
Jacsjox it liuRfT. Solicitor.

Began bnelneM July . ljijn, v.i oernpy tta toatoeaet corner of Mitchell Lynde'e sew kclVUa

i ra

CKCAW
ra'raswitMittjn

block from

Tse Da

I'm

' ,I:

for Use.

rjALM - Iramuii the Vomll 9 IMIJ1
kihi im'nmmution, mit. ?a

n VW U I iwrrrntA BSE

V- -Ad 1

of Uie Undr street

Floww Wo
J1 Dave

APT't "' the Kiel tit. 7? iz ,.? AuM-rUr-

50c itrunu or by lusiL E1X ISltOii, Li Warren rjt i.

CHAS. DANNAGHEn,
Proprietoror

All kinds of Cot Flowers constantly oa band.
Yreen Biwone Central Park, largest In Iowa.

West

Fifth

lli'slal

street, snort, b.

J. SPILGER,
Contractor and Builder.

Shop, Holly Hose House.
Residence. 410 Seventh street.

Operia 23:o moo Balooxs
GEOBUE 8CHJJTLK, Proprietor.

M01 Second Arenae, Corner of BtxteraLh Street, "tTt"t HiTr-riTii- tn

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Loach Bracy

114$.

11G9.

o'clock.

Baroro,

Brady

;!r.


